
Sex Education
Executive Summary

There are two approaches to sex education: 1) abstinence-only education and 2) comprehensive
sex education (including abstinence and safe sex practices). With the advances in technology
and digital media, sex education does not provide information about other forms of sexual
activity, such as sexting (the sharing of sexually explicit images, videos, or messages through
digital technologies). Incorporating education about the potential risks of sharing sexual media
into sex education curriculum may involve teaching youth about the possible consequences of
these behaviors and providing knowledge on how to minimize harms that may result.

Highlights

● States that stress abstinence-only education tend to have higher teen pregnancy rates.
o In 2020, the Missouri teen birthrate was 18.8 live births per 1,000 females aged

15–19 years old and was higher than the national average of 15.4 live births.

● Evidence indicates that comprehensive sex education programs are effective in delaying
sexual initiation among adolescents and increase use of contraceptives and condoms. A
large body of research suggests that abstinence-only education does not delay sexual
activity.

● Although consensual sexting may not directly involve sexual intercourse, possible
consequences of sexting can include negative physical and mental health outcomes, and
possible legal ramifications for sharing or creating sexually explicit content.

Limitations

● It is important to note that no academic research has been conducted on the effectiveness
of comprehensive sex education on engaging in digital sexual activity.

o However, research does suggest that when adolescents have ongoing
conversations about sex with influential, trusted sources (e.g., parents or
educators), it may deter them from engaging in risky online behaviors.

● Due to the variability in sex education requirements between states, it is unknown how
many schools are incorporating sexually explicit media practices into their sex education
curriculum.

Research Background
Sex Education

Sex education has been a formal part of school curriculum in the U.S. since the 1970s.1 However,
sex education content varies widely across states and within school districts, and is not federally
mandated or regulated.2 There are two approaches to sex education: 1) abstinence-only and 2)
comprehensive safe sex education.
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Abstinence-only education teaches students that abstinence is the expected (or morally
acceptable) standard of behavior for teens and the only safe and effective way to prevent
unintended pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections (STIs).2,3 Abstinence-only
education typically excludes any information about the effectiveness of contraception to
prevent unintended pregnancies and STIs.2,3 Some programs stress abstinence but also
provide information about contraceptives and condoms; this has been termed
abstinence-plus education.2-4

Comprehensive safe sex education teaches adolescents age-appropriate medical
information about safer sex practices, including contraception, as well as abstinence, as
effective ways to reduce unintended pregnancy and STIs.2-4 Comprehensive programs
also include information about healthy relationships and sexual orientation, gender
identity, or expression.

Missouri Sex Education

In Missouri, sex education stresses abstinence-only education and may voluntarily cover
contraception and condoms in some school districts. In the 2018 Center for Disease Control and
Prevention’s School Health Profiles, approximately 77% Missourian middle schools (grades 6-8)
and 95% of high schools provided instruction about the benefits of being sexually abstinent.5

Furthermore, approximately 25% of middle schools and 27% of high schools instructed students
how to correctly use a condom whereas 45% of middle schools and 70% of high schools taught
students about contraception.5 Over 75% of both school types reported teaching about healthy
and respectful relationships, while less than 50% reported teaching sexual orientation, gender
identity, or gender expression.5 Lastly, roughly 44% of schools provided students with relevant
information to LGBTQ+ youth.5

Funding for Sex Education

While states and school districts determine which sex education approach will be used,
abstinence-only education has been predominantly funded by the federal government.2 Five
revenue streams for sex education include: 1) Title V Abstinence-Only-Until-Marriage (AOUM);
2) Personal Responsibility Education Program (PREP); 3) Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program
(TPP); 4) Sexual-Risk Avoidance Education (SRAE); and 5) Division of Adolescent and School
Health (DASH).3

Title V AOUM is the largest federal revenue source for abstinence-only education. Under this
program, abstinence-only education is guided under eight principles and is heavily stressed as
the only acceptable behavior.3 Under this title, information about contraceptives and condoms
may not be provided unless to emphasize failure rates.

Sex Education and Impact on Youth Sexual Behavior

Given the wide use of abstinence-only sex education programs in the U.S., a large body of
research has investigated its efficacy at reducing unintended pregnancies and STI in youth. The
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majority of research suggests that abstinence-only sex education has little effect on sexual
behavior, with some documenting increased unintended pregnancies and teen birth rates.4

Research indicates that states that emphasize abstinence in state laws and policies tend to have
higher teenage pregnancy rates than states that have a more comprehensive sex education
curriculum.2,4 However, this effect may be influenced by other factors related to state policitical
ideology, sex education funding, and socioeconomic status.2,4 In 2020, the Missouri teen birthrate
was 18.8 live births per 1,000 females aged 15–19 years old and was 22% higher than the
national average of 15.4 live births.6,7

There is evidence that indicates comprehensive sex education programs are effective in delaying
sexual initiation among adolescents and increase use of contraceptives and condoms. In a study
of 1,719 adolescents between 15–19 years old, it was found that those who receive information
about contraceptive use, including condoms, are at a 50% lower risk of teen pregnancy than
those in abstinence-only programs.8 In a large systematic review of school-based sex health
programs, it was found that comprehensive sex programs resulted in delayed initiation of sex, a
reduced number of sexual partners, and reduced incidences of unprotected sex.9

Sex Education and Sexually Explicit Content

With the advances in technology and digital media, sex education does not educate adolescents
on other forms of sexual activity, such as sexting (the sharing of sexually explicit images, videos,
or messages through digital means).10 Consensual sexting among teens is becoming more
prevalent and experts have concluded that sexting may be a normal component of sexual
behavior and development in the digital age.10 Although consensual sexting may not directly
involve sexual intercourse, possible consequences of sexting can include negative physical (e.g.,
early sexual debut) and mental health outcomes (e.g., depression and anxiety), and possible
legal ramifications for sharing or creating sexually explicit content.10-12 For more information
about sexting, minors, and the law, please see our published Science Note: Non-Consensual
Sexually Explicit Media.

Incorporating safe sexting education into Missouri sex education curriculum may involve
teaching youth about the possible consequences of sexting and providing information on how
to minimize harms that may result. It is important to note that no academic research has been
conducted on the effectiveness of comprehensive sex education on engaging in digital sexual
activity. However, research does suggest that when adolescents have ongoing honest
conversations about sex with influential, trusted sources (e.g., parents or educators), it may
deter them from engaging in risky online behaviors.13

State Legislation

As of 2022, 29 states and Washington, D.C. mandate sex education instruction.14,15 Each state’s
required content and areas of emphasis vary between abstinence-only, abstinence-plus, and
comprehensive sex education. Twenty-one states do not require sex education, but if it is taught
at the school’s discretion, then the material is regulated under statute.14 Out of the 50 states, 12
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(including 5 states with mandated sex education) have no state-specific content guidelines.14

Due to the variability in educational content, it is unknown how many schools incorporate
sexually explicit media practices into their sex education curriculum.

Missouri Legislation

While Missouri does require health education and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)
education, RSMo 170.015 does not require mandatory sex education. However, if taught at the
school’s discretion, beginning in the sixth grade, the sex education content must stress
abstinence while providing education about contraception and condoms. Additionally,
educational materials should provide information on inappropriate text messaging between
friends and other online predatory behavior in addition to understanding consent, sexual
harassment, and sexual violence. Missouri parents can opt their child out of receiving sex
education.
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